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to pose a negligible probability of be-
coming inoperable in the event of car 
body distortion following a collision or 
derailment. 

(g) Door exits shall be marked, and 
instructions provided for their use, as 
required by § 239.107(a) of this chapter. 

[64 FR 25660, May 12, 1999, as amended at 67 
FR 19993, Apr. 23, 2002] 

§ 238.441 Emergency roof access. 

(a) Existing passenger cars and power 
cars. Each passenger car and power car 
ordered prior to April 1, 2009 and placed 
in service for the first time prior to 
April 1, 2011, shall have a minimum of 
one roof hatch emergency access loca-
tion with a minimum opening of 26 
inches by 24 inches, or at least one 
structural weak point in the roof pro-
viding a minimum opening of the same 
dimensions, to provide access for prop-
erly equipped emergency response per-
sonnel. Each emergency roof access lo-
cation shall be conspicuously marked, 
and legible and understandable oper-
ating instructions shall be posted at or 
near each such location. 

(b) New passenger cars. Each pas-
senger car ordered on or after April 1, 
2009 or placed in service for the first 
time on or after April 1, 2011, shall 
comply with the emergency roof access 
requirements specified in § 238.123. 

(c) New power cars. Each power car 
ordered on or after April 1, 2009, or 
placed in service for the first time on 
or after April 1, 2011, shall have a min-
imum of one emergency roof access lo-
cation, with a minimum opening of 26 
inches longitudinally by 24 inches lat-
erally, and comply with the emergency 
roof access requirements specified in 
§§ 238.123(b), (d), and (e). 

[73 FR 6412, Feb. 1, 2008] 

§ 238.443 Headlights. 

(a) Each power car shall be equipped 
with at least two headlights. Each 
headlight shall produce no less than 
200,000 candela. One headlight shall be 
arranged to illuminate a person stand-
ing between the rails 800 feet ahead of 
the power car under clear weather con-
ditions. The other headlight shall be 
arranged to illuminate a person stand-
ing between the rails 1,500 feet ahead of 

the power car under clear weather con-
ditions. 

(b) A power car with a headlight not 
in compliance with the requirements of 
paragraph (a) of this section shall be 
moved in accordance with the fol-
lowing: 

(1) If one of the headlights is defec-
tive, the defect shall be considered a 
non-running gear defect subject to the 
provisions contained in § 238.17 of this 
part. 

(2) If both headlights are defective, 
the power car shall be inspected and 
tagged in accordance with the require-
ments contained in § 238.17(c) relating 
to non-running gear defects. The power 
car may continue to be used in pas-
senger service only to the nearest for-
ward location where the repairs nec-
essary to bring the power car into com-
pliance can be made or to the power 
car’s next calendar day mechanical in-
spection, whichever occurs first. 

[67 FR 19993, Apr. 23, 2002] 

§ 238.445 Automated monitoring. 
(a) Each passenger train shall be 

equipped to monitor the performance 
of the following systems or compo-
nents: 

(1) Reception of cab signals and train 
control signals; 

(2) Truck hunting; 
(3) Dynamic brake status; 
(4) Friction brake status; 
(5) Fire detection systems; 
(6) Head end power status; 
(7) Alerter or deadman control; 
(8) Horn and bell; 
(9) Wheel slide; 
(10) Tilt system, if so equipped; and 
(11) On-board bearing-temperature 

sensors, if so equipped. 
(b) When any such system or compo-

nent is operating outside of its pre-
determined safety parameters: 

(1) The train operator shall be alert-
ed; and 

(2) Immediate corrective action shall 
be taken, if the system or component 
defect impairs the train operator’s 
ability to safely operate the train. Im-
mediate corrective action includes lim-
iting the speed of the train. 

(c) The monitoring system shall be 
designed with an automatic self-test 
feature that notifies the train operator 
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